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LEVEL 1 - 1 OF 4 STORIES 
Proprietary to the United Press International 1984 
April 1J, 1984, Friday, AM cycle 
SECTION: Washington News 
DISTRIBUTION: North Carolina, Florida 
LENGTH: 97 words 
DATELINE: WASHINGTON 
KEYWORD: Reagan-Humanities . _ ~ 
BODY: ~-· 
President Reagan Friday ~ six new members to the National 
Humanities.~~~~ 
They are: U U -- - ---
Council on the 
-William Barclay Allen 1 40, of Fernandina Beach, Fla., to succeed Charles V. 
Hamilton. 
Proprietary ta the United Press International, April 13, 1984 
-Mary Josephine Conrad Cresimore, 48, of Raleigh, N.c., to replace Louis J. 
Hector. 
-Leon Richard Kass, 45, of Chicago, ta succeed ~. Carl Holman. 
-fhe Rev. James Vincent Schall, 56, cf Washington, to succeed Leon Stein,. 
r·· 
- Kathlggn Kilpatrick, 31, of New Haven, Conn., to take the place of 
Harriet ~orse Zimmerman. 
-Helen ~arie Taylar, 60, of Richmond, Va., to replace Mary Beth Norton. 
